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which General Lake was hoping to prevent by his con-
tinued occupation of the forward position—the transfer
of Turkish troops from the Tigris trenches to engage the
scattered Russian columns on the Persian front. For some
time. General BaratoVs advance towards Baghdad appears
to have given the Turkish Commander considerable anxiety;
now, realising General Gorringe's inability to take advant-
age of him, Khalil commenced to withdraw his cavalry and
the 2nd Division from the right bank of the Tigris, and to
send them with the 6th Division (XIII Corps) to the Persian
front, leaving the XVII Corps* to hold the Sannaiyat
position, the line of the left bank, and the line of the Hai
on the right bank.
- By the end of May he had established himself master of
the strategical situation. He was containing General Gorringe
by a force considerably smaller than the Tigris Corps—which
now had an additional Division, the 14th, formed from
the 35th, 36th and 37th Infantry Brigades—and had suc-
ceeded in concentrating in Persia about twenty thousand
rifles, seventeen hundred sabres and fifty guns against General
BaratoVs nine thousand rifles, nine thousand sabres and
thirty-seven guns. Moreover, he had superiority in the air.
Early in June, strategical success was crowned by tactical
victory. The Turkish XIII Corps not merely checked the
Russians, whose advance had culminated in a disorganised
attack on Khanikin on June 1st, but defeated them so
decisively and forced them back so vigorously that General
Saratov hurriedly fell back upon Kerind reporting the enemy's
strength as being five times his own.
This disaster to our Allies was at once seized upon in
India as an occasion for renewing an offensive on the Tigris
so as to create a diversion and to draw back the Turks
from Persia. Superficially it looked as if in Mesopo-
tamia there might fee an opportunity for a counter stroke
because in withdrawing the 2nd Division, the Turks had
exposed the river-front of their left bank defences to an
attack from the right bank. On May 19th an air recon-
naissance reported the Turkish withdrawal on the right bank;
it seemed that by crossing the river at, let us say, Magasis?
General Gorringe could make a thrust in rear of the Sannai-
yat position. Alternatively, it appeared feasible for him to
advance on the right bank to the line of the Hai, to break
* The 35th Division was disbanded, XVIII Corps consisted of
the 45th, 51st and 52ml Divisions.

